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Since August 2003WesleyCommunity
Center’s service to the Phoenix, Ariz.,
community has included a licensed
health center,Centro de Salud. It start-
ed in the original community center
building constructed in 1953 and ex-
panded to include three exam rooms
built by NOMAD retirees who travel
the country doing volunteer work at
United Methodist mission institu-
tions. The health center served 3,500
patients betweenAugust 2003 and Jan-
uary 2006 and offered basic family prac-
tice services, including checkups, pre-
ventive health care, diabetes testing and
more, primarily for women and chil-
dren. It was destroyed by arson in 2006,
but it was quickly rebuilt and re-
opened in April 2007.
Today, the health center is still pro-

viding a much-needed service, filling a
gap by providing high-quality medical
care for the uninsured, underinsured as
well as thosewhohave health insurance.
During a recent visit to the center, I

met Loreta,* 35, and her only child, Ju-
lia,* 9. In the past, her husbandwas em-
ployed in construction, and the family
received health insurance through his
work. He lost his job with the recent
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recession, and with it went the family’s
health insurance.
“I started coming to this health

center about two years ago,” Loreta said
in Spanish. “Now I come for my an-
nual woman’s checkup and all my
other medical needs. I drive about 45
minutes to come here. There are other
health centers closer to my house, but
I amwilling to travel the extra distance
because I like it here.
“The doctors and assistants are very

attentive— they patiently answer allmy
questions, and they are very friendly.
The doctors I went to before would
only look at a specific ailment and
didn’t havemuch time to answer ques-
tions. The other clinics often didn’t
have anyone who spoke Spanish.May-
be they would have one interpreter,
but if she was busy, you couldn’t
communicate.”
Loreta and her familymoved inwith

hermother-in-law and live on her hus-
band’s unemployment benefits. “The
prices for health care here are very rea-
sonable. My mother-in-law and my
husband also come here for their med-
ical care,” she said.

Federal stimulus grant
In June 2009 the name of the clinic was
changed to Wesley Health Center af-
ter it received a federal economic stim-
ulus grant as part of the American Re-
covery andReinvestment Act, anOba-
ma administration effort to create jobs
after the 2008 stockmarket crash.Wes-
ley Community Center’s health pro-
gram equally shared a $3.9 million
grant with three Arizona health centers.
The new funds allowed the center to

increase services, staff and facilities.Two
more general practice doctorswere hired
full-time, includingDr.KathleenBrite,
whohad an emphasis inwomen’s health.
Six new exam rooms and a procedure
room for women’s health were added.
Many additional staff were hired to en-
able extra services andprograms, such as
regular diabetes andnutrition classes and
the training ofmedical students to help
serve increased patient numbers.
“Before receiving the federal grant, the

center had three exam rooms only, and
wewere desperately trying to get all the
patients through,”Dr.Brite said. “At one
point, we said, ‘Let’s just make a bath-
room into an exam room,’ because we
didn’t have enough space.”

Below and on opposite page, Wesley Health
Center provides basic family practice services to

women, children and families in a medically
underserved community in Phoenix, Ariz.
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tritiously and about healthy portions,”
Felicia said. “It was new information for
me. I no longer eat whatever I want—
now I takemore care.The things I have
learned in the classes have helped a lot
in reducing my blood sugar level,
which I test with a blood sugar mon-
itor provided free of charge by the
health center. I didn’t clearly understand
what diabetes was until I came to the
class, but now I can takemore care with
my health and share my newfound
knowledge with other people.”
Center patient JimMaxwell, 74, has

health insurance throughMedicare.He
drives for about an hour eachmonth to
come to the Wesley Health Center, al-
thoughthereare clinics closer tohishome.
“Itwouldn’t occur tome to go to oth-

er clinics, even though I could,” he said.

“I come here because of the high qual-
ity of care. If there were two words I
would use to describe Wesley, they
would be caring and competence.Clear-
ly, caring is irrelevant if there is no com-
petence. It is an understatement to say
that the quality of care at Wesley is far
superior to the health care I was receiv-
ing prior.
“In my entire life, I had never had a

doctor callmepersonally, theywould al-
ways delegate to someone else.However,
my doctor here did call me personally
about twoweeks ago, and said, ‘You've
been on this newmedication.We need
to do a checkup to see if it's working.’
That’s why I’m at the clinic today.”
Mr.Maxwell said the doctors atWes-

ley reassure him that it’sOK to ask ques-
tions even if that process takes time.
“I’m very conscious of a doctor’s time,

and I keep saying, ‘I’m taking up too

much time,’ but he would tell me, ‘It’s
all right.’”Mr.Maxwell said. “He’s re-
ally genuinely interested inmywell-be-
ing, and I always leave here feeling bet-
ter than when I arrived.”
Wesley Health Center’s expansion

and dedicated staff provide an under-
served population with high-quality
health care at accessible prices, in amul-
tilingual environment where they are
comfortable and able to communicate
effectively. All of these factors combine
to provide an exceptional level of
health care, something that all women,
children and men deserve.

*Note: Some names have been changed
to protect identity.

Nile Sprague is a photojournalist and frequent con-
tributor to response.
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prevention classes taught by Ana Guz-
man-Rojas, the health educator atWes-
leyHealthCenter.When Imet Leono-
ra, she hadher first child, a newborn girl,
in her arms. Leonora doesn’t work out-
side the home, and her husband is the
kitchen supervisor in a restaurant.
“I am not insured,” Lenora said.

“Before Wesley Health Center, I had
nowhere else to go for health care be-
fore. I once went to another clinic, but
the consultation was very expensive, it
costme about $150 there, and here the
same would cost only $40. I think this
clinic is unique in the quality of serv-
ice and lowprice. Every visit here I learn
something new from the doctors.
“I received amammogramhere, and

then started coming regularly when I
learned Iwas pregnant. I got allmy pre-

natal care here, including my prenatal
plan for monthly and then weekly
checkups, an ultrasound, and my gy-
necological checkups. I also took pre-
natal classes, received information
about diabetes, and the staff helpedme
with a referral to the hospital for the
birth.”
Leonora’smother, Felicia,* was diag-

nosed with diabetes and came to the
Wesley Health Center four months
later to get glucose, diabetes and cho-
lesterol tests. She had also received a
mammogram, free for women over 55
thanks to a grant covering components
of women’s health, and other medical
treatment at the center. Following the
diagnosis with diabetes, she started tak-
ing a nutrition class in diabetes preven-
tion and learned how to prevent high
cholesterol and high blood pressure.
“I have learned how to eat more nu-
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Private insurance companies often
want doctors to complete an exam in
about 15 minutes, but if a child cries
or awomanhas questions and concerns,
that time is inadequate. Dr. Brite said
the center enables her to takemore time
with her patients.
“AtWesley, we still end up seeing 20

or 25 patients a day, on par with oth-
er health practices, but we just don’t
rush,” Dr. Brite said. “Havingmedical
students helps a lot.”
Ninety to 95 percent of the center’s

patients speak Spanish only. “The cul-
tural and language barriers are chal-
lenging, but I'm learning every day and
my Spanish continues to develop,”Dr.
Brite said.

Preventive care
Leonora,* 39, and hermother Felicia,*
71, participate in nutrition and diabetes

Jim Maxwell monitors his blood
pressure at Wesley Health Center.
Left, a new mother secures health
care for herself and her
infant at the center.

Nutrition class helps Wesley Health
Center client learn to prepare meals in
ways that can control or even prevent
conditions like diabetes, high choles-
terol and high blood pressure.
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